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Abstract
The traditional fruit in Mexico represent a great variety of species with nutritious properties and with a wide
field of usage in traditional medicine. “Tejocote” (hawthorn) is a fruit with medicinal properties since pre-hispanic
times due to its high content of Vitamin A, Vitamin C, minerals, oligomeric procianidines, triterpenes, carotenes,
flavonoids, polysaccharides and catecholamines. Some of these compounds are used to treat cardiovascular
diseases, as well as immune diseases and respiratory problems such as colds and cough, neurological problems,
eye disease, reproductive organs disease, and in the liver and kidneys, since “tejocote” has citotoxic activity, gastro
protective, anti-inflammatory, anti-viral and anti-microbian. The current review is focused on the botanical features,
ethnobotanical and phytochemical of the “tejocote” from the gender Crataegus mexicana, which is the variety grown
and most consumed in our country. There are very few studies concerning its contents of metabolites, its potential
use as anti-oxidant and its applications in order to treat some diseases.

Keywords: Biological properties; Crataegus mexicana; Hawthorn;
Antioxidant; Phytochemistry
Introduction
In Mexico, there is a great variety of plants and fruit with a wide
genetic diversity, being useful for agriculture, industry, medicine
and with alimentary potential of diverse nature, which have not been
explored nor exploited appropriately [1,2]. Knowing the chemical
properties and nutritional content of fruit is one of the first steps to
its application on several nutritional conditions. Within this great
diversity of fruit, there are different species of “tejocote” which have a
great deal of medicinal applications, but only a few have been analyzed
in order to determine its biological activity, such as is the case of the
hawthorn Crataegus mexicana.

Origin
The name “tejocote” comes from Nahuatl “tetl (stone) - xócotl
(fruit)”, which means hard fruit and acid or sour [3] similar to the
name given to the apple tree, the Nahoas from this same ethnic group,
calling it texococuahutl, which means: the Indian apple tree [4-6].
When Spaniards arrived in the “new continent” named it “little apple”
due to its similarity of this fruit with apples. This name subsists today
in the southwest of the Mexican Republic, in the states of Chiapas and
Oaxaca, that is why it is also called little apple and “untamed tejocote”.
In the State of Mexico npeni in Otomi language, and pedyi in Mazahua
language [5]. In Michoacán it is known as karhasi or carasu in Tarasco
or Purépecha language [7,8], in Oaxaca is called belohui, in Zapotec
language. In English is named Hawthorn or Mexican Wild Crabapples.
In Europe, the word “haw”, is an old form of “hedge”, which means
fence or limit, since it was used to limit pieces of land, since there are
varieties that due to its resistance are hard to eliminate. In México,
“tejocote” tree also has an ornamental use.
Traditionally in México, “tejocote” is a fruit used as food, whether
can be consumed directly fresh or prepared in a traditional drink called
“ponche”, which is a brewed drink made with different fruit; also is
used as ornament or to fill “piñatas” in some traditional Mexican
festivities, such as: Day of the Dead, Independence Day, and Christmas
time “posadas”. “Tejocote” is prepared as well for consumption in the
forms of marmalade, gelatin, jelly and candy [9].
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Phylogenetic Origin of “Tejocote”
“Tejocote” is considered to be a typical fruit of México since prehispanic times, although different varieties can be found in other parts
of the world, such as: North of Africa, Eastern Asia, Middle East, India,
China, Europe and North America; and it has been introduced to other
countries such as Tasmania, England and Himalayan.
Evidence show that the type Crataegus was originated in the
Tertiary Age, and it seems, there were developed two parallel lines of
evolution; one in Asia and the other in the North of America. Without
a doubt the species of Crataegus from Europe are derived from Central
Asia and China. The specie of Crataegus that predominates in Mexico
is Crataegus mexicana, “tejocote mexicano”, and although, there are
doubts about its phylogenetic origin, it is believed that was originated
from C. scabrifolia, which has its habitat in the East of the Asian
Continent; nevertheless, is not discarded that México is the possible
center of its origin [8,10].

Taxonomic Classification
From the year 372-287 B.C. in Greece, the philosopher Theophrastus
gave the first description of the kind, giving it the name of Krataigos
(kratos=hard wood, resistant). The type Crataegus, is constituted by
approximately 280 species dispersed through all over the world [11],
although it is mentioned that can be 140 [12,13], and other authors
mention from 150 to 200 species [6,8,14], from which 95 of them are
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with and essence of trimethylamine [22], meaty and a very good flavor,
which can have one or two seeds (Figure 1).

found in the American Continent, divided into 40 series, from which
two thirds are found in North America and the rest in Europe and
Asia. The taxonomy of this type has been reported as one of the most
complex among superior plants at world level [12], which has provoked
serious identification problems and homonymies [13,15]. Upon based
on the studies of [12,16-19], the most recent taxonomy of the kind for
Mexican specimens is described on (Table 1).

Distribution in México
In México, there have been reported 13 species in the center and
north of the country, and two more in the south as well [18,23], being
the most utilized for consumption and industrialization the varieties of
Crataegus mexicana and Crataegus gracilior. Species of this type have
been reported found in 20 of the 32 states of the Mexican Republic,
in altitudes that go from 400 to 3,000 meters above sea level, in damp
weathers, semi-dry and dry.

In México, the most common name for the type Crataegus is
the “Tejocote”, in particular for Crataegus mexicana. Since 1997 it
considered that the term pubescens is used wrong and should not be
utilized [20], being correctly referred as C. gracilior [18].

It is distributed principally in the State of Mexico, Puebla, Tlaxcala,
Chiapas, Michoacán, Hidalgo and Morelos. In the North of the country
above all Coahuila and Nuevo León, the red “tejocote” is also edible
(Crataegus greggiana). It is distributed in the most of the mountain
zones of México, above all in the neovolcanic axis (from the state of
Veracruz up to the state of Jalisco), the Sierra Madre Oriental (between
the states of Hidalgo, Tamaulipas, San Luis Potosí, Coahuila and
Nuevo León), the Sierra Madre of the South (the sierra of Oaxaca and
Guerrero) and the high areas of Chiapas [2] (Figure 2).

Characteristics of the Fruit
“Tejocote” is grown in trees and bushes that can reach between
5 to 10 meters of height, their leaves are semi-perennial, oval shaped
or diamond shaped, 4 to 8 centimeters in length and serrated edge,
although there are Asian varieties with smaller leaves of 15 mm to 5
centimeters in length (WHO, 2003). Their flowers are in a range of
colors that goes from white, pink to red, and are grown in clusters of
5 to 12 pieces, and can contain both sexes, being pollinized by insects
which are attracted by its aroma. It is developed mostly in the north
hemisphere between the latitudes 30º and 50º. It is a small fruit,
balloon and oblong shaped, from which have been reported up to 37
morphologic variables [1,8,21]. It is a seasonal fruit, although it can be
found throughout the year in some regions of the country, when ripe
its tonalities vary from orange-yellow to reddish-yellow, is aromatic

The states of Oaxaca, México, Puebla and Tlaxcala are among
the principal producers of “tejocote” in México. From these, they
are classified in two types: “criollos” and cultivated, the first ones are
located between the 14º and 32º of north latitude, and the cultivated
ones between the 19º and 20º of north latitude [8].

Series

Family

1. Parvifoliae

1. C. uniflora

Tamaulipas

2. Mexicanae

2. C. mexicana

Tlaxcala, Estado de México, Hidalgo, Puebla, Michoacán, Jalisco,
Guanajuato, Veracruz

3. C. stipulosa (synonymy C.
mexicana)

Chiapas, Guerrero, Oaxaca, Veracruz

4. C. nelsoni

Chiapas

5. C. gracilior

Hidalgo, Puebla, Tamaulipas, Estado de México, Veracruz, San
Luis Potosí, Oaxaca, Michoacán

3. Crus-galli

6. C. rosei

Subespecie

parryana
rosei

rosei

Geographic area

Tamaulipas, San Luis Potosí, Nuevo León, Hidalgo
Chihuahua, Coahuila, Nayarit, Durango, Guanajuato, León,
Hidalgo, Tamaulipas, Nuevo Sinaloa, Queretaro, San Luis Potosí
Tamaulipas, Nuevo León, San Luis Potosí
Coahuila, Nuevo León

rosei mahindae
rosei amoena
4.Madrenses

7.C. tracyi

5. Greggianae

9. C. greggiana

tracyi
coahuilensis
madrensis

Texas, EUA
Coahuila
Coahuila, Nuevo León

greggiana

Coahuila, Nuevo León, Tamaulipas, Texas, EUA
Coahuila, Nuevo León

Coahuila, Nuevo León

8. C. aurescens

pepo

Hidalgo y probablemente Querétaro, San Luis Potosí, Nuevo
León

10. C. serratissima

Coahuila, Nuevo León

11. C. sulfurea

6) Baroussanae

12. C. grandifolia

grandifolia potosina

Coahuila , Nuevo León

13. C. baroussana

Baroussana jamensis

Coahuila, Nuevo León
Coahuila

14. C. cuprina
15. C. johnstonii

Nuevo León
Coahuila
Table 1: Taxonomic classification of the genus Crataegus.
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(A)

(B) (b)

(c)

(d)

The contents of malic acid in varieties of C. Mexicana DC in the
state of México is of 1-6% [21] and in C. spp is of 0.99-2.85% in fruit
collected in Puebla and Oaxaca [1].

Phytochemical Composition
Figure 1: Phenotipic characteristics of three different varieties of hawthorn in
Mexico. (A) C. mexicana, (B) C. gracilor, (C) C. nelsoni. (D) C. greggiana.

Figure 2: Distribution in México of hawthorn Crataegus.

Etnobotanic Uses and Applications of “Tejocote” in
Different Diseases
There is evidence that the fruit of Crataegus were used and
consumed by humans since 7,000 years B.C. in Turkey and Siria [8].
The leaves and flowers in an infusion (tea) are used for kidney diseases,
to lose weight as well, since it is an excellent diuretic and cleans urinary
tracks, it moderates the contractions in case of tachicardy and is used
as anti-spasm; the root and tree bark are also utilized as excellent antispasm [7]. Some types of Crataegus in Europe and China are used as
remedy for heart diseases, above all because it has a cardiotonic effect
good to stabilize blood pressure [2,24], possibly due to its contents of
flavonoids. Fruit and flowers of the type Crataegus have components
with anti-oxidant potential [25], among them the epicatechin acid and
chlorogenic acid [24,26] (Table 2).

Nutritional Characteristics
The fruit, leaves and flowers of the type Crataegus are very
appreciated by its contents of Vitamin A (1) and C (2) [9], carotenoids
and mineral salts such as calcium, phosphorus and iron, besides
that it has a high content of pectin [27,28] and sugars [21]. Also has
been reported the presence of saponins, tanins, cardiotonic amines
(phenylethylamine (3), tyramine (4), isobutylamine (5), o-methoxyphenylmethylamine (6), choline and acetylcholine (7), derived of
purine (adenosine, adenine, guanine, caffeic acid (8) amygdalin (9)
[29] (Figure 3). According to the nutritional values of food [30], the
nutritional contents of tejocote for each 100 grams of fruit, is shown on
(Table 3). The contents of Vitamin C in tejocote varies among different
authors, in a rank of values from 45.66 mg/100 grams [30], 38.6-49.7
mg/100 grams [1], 40-75 mg/100 grams [14], nevertheless, the authors
do not specify the variety of “tejocote” that are reporting, for that it
can be suggested that the difference in its composition is due to the
variability of the fruit, its origin and its production.
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The bibliographical review performed for this investigation,
reported few papers referring to the composition and contents
of secondary anti-oxidant metabolites of “tejocote” Crataegus
mexicana, possibly due to the great variety of species of “tejocote”
in México (Table 1). Nevertheless, in the leaves, fruit, roots and tree
barks from other medicinal varieties of Crataegus in Asia, Europe
and North America, there have been found high concentrations of
diverse secondary metabolites, such as bi-flavonoids, oligomeric
procyanidines of flavanols, phenolic acids, tri-terpenic acids, organic
acids and sterols, epicatechin and catechin [31,11]. Also they contain
an important quantity of pectines, rutin and tannines [7,24,26].
Recently, in studies performed to the fruit of “tejocote” in genetic
varieties of Asia and Europe, it has been demonstrated the presence of
terpenoids, polyphenols, (catechins – mainly epicatechin-, polymeric
proantocynidines and oligomeric, such as dimeric procyanidine B2,
cyanidine-3-O-galactoside, idaein and chlorogenic acid) and flavonoids
(flavonol-O-glycoside like quercetin-3-O-galactosido, vitexine-2”-Oramnoside, acetylvitexin-2”-O-ramnoside, flavone-C-glycoside, and
hiperoside [31-34].

Carotenoids in Crataegus mexicana
The chemical molecules are going to have highly specialized
functions inside a biological system and this specialization is
determined right by the availability or electronic scarcity within the
main molecular characteristics from the structure and/or electronic
point of view. The carotenoids are a family of phytochemicals that
present intense coloring: yellow, orange and red, these are synthesized
by plants and microorganisms, but not by animals. Biologically are
substances that protect plants and fruit from solar radiation, it means
they are photo-protectors due to its high electronic conjugation in its
chemical structure.
There is a presence of carotenoids in the fruit of “tejocote”. For
each gram of weight there are 26.44 mg. of carotenes in the “tejocote”
epidermis Crataegus mexicana [25]. From the extracts of “tejocote”
there have been identified with the IR techniques, RMN, 1H, 13C and
mass spectrometry, the presence of the carotenoid β-carotene (10) [35].
It is very likely that the yellow color in the epidermis of the “tejocote”
is given by the carotenoids.

Flavonoids in Crataegus mexicana
It is known that flavonoids are bio-synthesized by means of the
Shikimic acid route in plants, concerning the Crataegus mexicana;
there have been detected some flavonoids such as quercetin and its
derivations glycones type. The flavonoids are not essential for the
survival of the “tejocote”, nevertheless, they play a determinant role
in providing color, protection from high solar energy rays and also
provide protection against pathogen agents [36]. On the epidermis of
the fruit, there is a large variety and high concentration of metabolites
that have the functions of protecting against pathogen agents, insect
attacks, scaring processes. This high concentration of metabolites on
the epidermis has as a result a diversity of biological activity, mainly
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Especie

Part/Extract

Use/ Biological activity

Country

Reference

mexicana

Extract

Diabetes
Hypoglucemic
Myorelaxing

Mexico

[49]
[50]
[42]

Root infusion
Hexane extracts from leaf
Peel extract

Antioxidant
Antioxidant, inhibit erypthosis

[25]

pubesens

Fruit

Cardiovascular diseases

Mexico

[51,52]

Sp

Boiled fruit

Respiratory tract diseases, cough, bronchitis,
pneumonia, cool, chest congestion, chest pain
Kidney diseases, slender, diuretic, urinary tract
cleaner, tachycardia moderator, antispasmodic

Mexico

[7]

Antispasmodic
stipulosa, mexicana, Leaf and flower infusion
nelsoni
Root and bark
Flowers

Antioxidant
[40]

curysipala

Hydro-alcoholic extract

Diminish diastolic and systolic pressure in arterial
hypertension

[53]

Crataegus sp

Methanol extract of fresh fruits

Inhibitor of the of angyotensin enzyme converter
AEC

[54]

aronia

Leaf and fruit

Cardiovascular diseases, cancer, diabetes, sexual
disorders, antioxidant

Arabia, France

[55,56]
[52]

pinntiflda

Nd fruit

Cardiovascular diseases

China

[51,52]

pinnatifida

Nd, dryed fruits

Diminish plasm lipids

China, Taiwan

[57,58]

cuneata

Nd fruit

Cardiovascular diseases

Japan

[51,52]

monogyna

Nd fruit

Cardiovascular diseases

Europe

[51,52]

oxycantha

Nd fruit

Cardiovascular diseases

Med west

[51,52,59]

oxyacantha

Extract

Cardiotonic, antiarrhythmic
Inhibitor of lipoperoxidation
Prevent the ischemic infarct
Diminish congestive cardiac fail

Alcoholic extract
aronica

Aqueous extract of fruit

Cardiovascular diseases
Diminish lipids

[60]
[61]
[62]

USA, Israel

[51,52]

phaenopyrum

Aqueous extract of fruit

Cardiovascular diseases

USA, Israel

[51,52]

ambigua

Aqueous extract of fruit

Cardiovascular diseases

Rusia

[51,52]

tanacetifolia

Hydroperoxide and aqueous extract of leafs Prevent hypertension in rats and cardiovascular
Fruit extract
diseases
Hypotensor

[64]

meyeri

Hydro-alcoholic extract of flowers

Cardiotonic, antiarrhythmic, hypotensor

[61]

laevigata

Leaf extract

Antioxidant

[65]

pentaegyna

Fruit extract

Antioxidant

Folium

Fruit extract

[63]

Iran

[66]

Turkey

[67]

Nd=Not determined
Table 2: Ethnobotanical and applications of the genus Crataegus.

Species

Part

Flavonoid content

Structure

Reference

spp

Ethanolic extract from
flowers

Quercetin-3-O-glucoside

11

[40]

stipulosa
nelsoni

Ethanolic extract from
flowers

Quercetin-3-O-ramnóside

12

[40]

mexicana

Ethanolic extract from
flowers

Quercetin-3-O-ramnosil-(1->6)-glucoside (rutin)

13

[40]

spp

Ethanolic extract from
flowers

Quercetin-3-O-ramnosil.(1->2)-[ramnosil-(1->6]-glucoside

14

[40]

Table 3: Nutrimental content in Mexican hawthorn (for each 100 g).
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anti-microbial, anti-fungicide and anti-oxidant [37]. The concentration
of flavonoids depends on environmental factors, such as hydric stress,
solar intensity and the type of ground, mainly [38]. The database of the
USDA (United States of America), about the contents of flavonoids in
food, reports the contents of metabolites in the leaves of the “tejocote”
and its root (without specifying the family), indicating the presence of
flavonoids, like apigenine (prom: 0.40). Also the presence of flavonols,
like quercetin (prom: 24.10) (USDA database for flavonoid content in
selected aliments, 2011, values taken from [39]).
In ethanolic extracts from the flowers of Mexican varieties,
they have been determined by means of HPLC, the presence of the
flavonoids: quercetin 3-O-glucoside, quercetin 3-O-ramnoside,
quercetin 3-O-ramnosil-(1-6)-glucoside, and quercetin 3-O-ramnosil1-2-[ramnosil 1-6]-glucoside [6,40] (Figure 4) (Table 4).

Figure 3: A. vitamin A, B. vitamin C, C. phenylethylamine, D. tyramine, E.
isobutylamine, F. o-methoxy-phenylmethylamine, G. acetylcholine, H. caffeic
acid, I. amygdalin, J. carotenoid (β-carotene).

The total content and its phenolic compounds in the “tejocote”
(Crataegus mexicana) with anti-oxidant activity, is very different
according to the different authors [21,35].
The contents of polyphenols in the epidermis of the Crataegus
mexicana is of 2.65 mg (content equivalent in mg of gallic acid/g)
[35,25]. Also in other varieties in other parts of the world differs in
its concentration. (Table 5). This can be due to the type and the
moment of the harvest, to the part of the plant being studied and the
level of ripeness, as well as the kind of analysis used. Considering
these differences, the flavonoids are extracted in a better way using
polar solvents [41]. In Crataegus mexicana the only studies about
flavonoids and their effects have been performed with acetone extracts
and their effects to inhibit the lipo-peroxidation in rat brain cells [25]
and in erythrocytes, ethanolic extracts in order to determine the antioxidant action [6,14,40], and n-hexane extracts, dichloromethane and
methanol in order to determine its relaxing action in the trachea of
Ghinnea pigs [42].

Anti-Oxidant Activity of the “Tejocote”
On different research works have been demonstrated the antioxidant activity of different varieties of howthorn in the world.
Nevertheless, the Mexican varieties of “tejocote” have been studied
much less concerning its anti-oxidant activity [6,14,25,40]. Méndez et
al., [25] reports the anti-oxidant action in rat brain cells, with extracts
of acetone and methanol from the skin of “tejocote”, due to, possibly its
contents of flavonoids; in the anti-oxidant evaluation it was measured
the level of inhibition of lipo-peroxidation in vitro in the brain tissue
of a male Wistar rat, where the peroxidation of lipids is induced in
the brain of the rat with FeSO4 and at the end of this process it was
quantified the Malondihaldehyde (MDA) with Thiobarbituric acid
(TBA) for the generation of chromophor (MDA-TBA), by means of
spectrophotometric measuring to 540 nm. The formation of MDA was
inhibited by the action of anti-oxidants in the skin of the “tejocote”
(Crataegus mexicana) in a percentage of 83%, to a concentration of
100 mg/L of the acetone extract. The chemical reaction is shown on
(Figure 5). Similarly Banderas et al., 2015, but using human red blood
cells, showed the inhibitory antioxidant effect of acetone extracts on
the morphology of the cell membrane and in the erypthosis process
during long periods of time. Nevertheless, the metabolites present in
the acetone extract have not been completely elucidated.
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Figure 4: Structure of quercetin glucosides.

Conclusion and Future Research
The revision of the literature about the bio-chemical composition
of the hawthorn showed that it is known the chemical composition
of 27 different species of Crataegus, from which there are different
hybrid species in different parts of the world. Many of them have not
been studied completely, concerning their contents of metabolites
neither for their nutraceutic properties on human beings, such is the
case of Crataegus mexicana or Mexican “tejocote”. This is surprising,
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Specie

Part

Phenols

Flavonoids

Carotenoids

mexicana

Fruit skin

2.65 ± 0.23 mg
gallic acid / gramo

SD

26.4 ± 0.02 mg/g β-carotene [25]

mexicana DC

Pulp of the fruit

8.1-22.3 mg/g tannic acid SD
equivalent

mexicana

Ethanolic extract of the 11.02 ± 0.48
flower
7.77 ± 1.25
mg phenol equivalent

2.85 ± 0.09
7.23 ± 0.08
Quercetin /1g dry weight

Reference

SD

[21]

SD

[40]

SD=not determined
Table 4: Biochemical characterization of flavonoids in Crataegus mexicana.
Specie

Part

Phenols

Flavonoids

Carotenoids

Reference

mexicana

Fruit skin

2.65 ± 0.23 mg
gallic acid / gramo

SD

26.4 ± 0.02 mg/g
β-carotene

[25]

mexicana DC

Pulp of the fruit

8.1-22.3 mg/g tannic acid
equivalent

SD

SD

[21]

mexicana

Ethanolic extract of the
flower

11.02 ± 0.48
7.77 ± 1.25
mg phenol equivalent

2.85 ± 0.09
7.23 ± 0.08
Quercetin /1g dry weight

SD

[40]

SD=not determined
Table 5: Flavonoids and carotenoids content in the genus Crataegus.

R

R´

FeSO4/O2

R

R'

Free Radical-H

H

Lipid

Inhibition by Crataegus
mexicana extract

O2

R

R'

R

R'

.

Other lipid loses H
O

O

OH

O

R

R'

H

H

+
O

O

O

O

Secondary
products

MDA

R= Fatty acid residue
R'= Amine-phospholipid

Figure 5: Malondihaldehyde (MDA) reaction with Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) to
generate the cromopher (MDA-TBA).

since its wide use in Traditional Medicine and its high consumption
in the country. The medicinal properties of this fruit, considering its
pharmacological activities as a traditional use fruit, is demonstrated in
vitro for its anti-oxidant action, in animals and in humans as well, its
potential as an anti-glucemic, cardiotonic and miorelaxing fruit. The
presence of carotenes, polyphenols and flavonoids could be related
to these biological functions, not individually, but probably acting
sinergically.
Up to 2012 [31], there are only two studies that have identified
some flavonoids in extracts from “tejocote”, and analyzed its biological
function [43,44], determining the cardiotonic effect and in the
regulation of blood pressure. The majority of studies only report the
effects of the extracts by themselves, and not of individual components.
The current status of the research about the type Crataegus mexicana,
still leaves an extensive field of research in order to know is bio-chemical
composition and the biological activity of its components. Very few
species have been studied, mainly in Europe and Asia. Nevertheless,
in México the information is little about the bio-chemical composition
and the biological components contained in the “tejocote”, its
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biological activity and its mechanisms of action in the organism, since
it is used to treat many diseases. It is necessary to homogeneizate the
used methods for the selection of the type of “tejocote” in México,
the selection of the part of the plant to be studied, the extraction of
the extract, to purify its components, determine the contents of
components, in order to perform the necessary clinical studies and
determine its biological properties, since it is important having factual
data and the comparatives with each type of analysis. There are many
components in the different studied species in the world, the same
would happen with the varieties found in México, as well they could
have other type of components that have not been purified and studied
yet in its biological activity, that is why it is important the unification
of criteria in the study, since that takes a great deal of research work
and puts efforts together to perform the necessary studies about the
Mexican “tejocote”.
It is necessary to perform more research about the bio-chemical
contents of metabolites in Crataegus mexicana, with the purpose
of performing clinical epidemiological studies, which may allow to
recognize the biological effect to treat diseases in a pharmacological way
and not in an empirical way, which will allow to regulate commercial
and pharmacologically the generated products and authorized by the
Health Authorities. The problem is the genetic varieties and the wide
use if their parts, which creates confusion in order to analyze and
compare results. Nevertheless, the Crataegus metabolites profile can be
studied by means of isolating them by preparative high performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) and then know its chemical structure
by the infrared techniques (IR), nuclear magnetic resonance hydrogen
and carbon 13 (MNR 1H, 13C), mass spectrometry (MS) and, if possible
with solids or crystals molecules by X-Ray diffraction will be used.
More than 25% of pharmacological prescriptions are medication
obtained or synthesized from medicinal plants, and only 1% of
them have been scientifically evaluated [45-49], only a few have the
endorsement of Health Authorities in some countries of the world such
as Europe [46], China [47] and in North America they are sold as food
and food supplement [48-55]. In México, the products derived from
“tejocote” are sold mainly as preserved fruit, jelly, candy, extract, wine
and in capsules, derived from the leaves, flowers and fruit of the variety
Crataegus mexicana [56-65]. Depending on the type of fruit, there is a
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wide variety on the contents of molecules that differ in each case, the
part that is analyzed, the form of preparation of the fruit and the form
of extraction, including the polyphenols. From here is the necessity
of knowing in depth its contents of biologically active substances
[66-72]. Determine if they act in an isolated way or the activity is
increased when the present metabolites in the extract of “tejocote” are
combined among them. It is necessary to design research on controlled
clinical essays (cases and controls) [73-75] to evaluate its function, of
the fruit, in humans, sick as well as healthy. Therefore propose new
presentations of food products made upon a hawthorn base, that
preserves its biological and antioxidant properties. Right there is where
the biotechnological techniques should be applied, in order to preserve
it to increase the availability of this hawthorn out of season.
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